[Navigated focal retinal laser therapy using the NAVILAS® system for diabetic macula edema].
The aim of this study was to investigate the accuracy of a navigated laser photocoagulator in clinically significant macular edema (CSME). Focal laser treatment for diabetic macular edema (DME) in 36 patients was digitally planned on fundus images and performed with navigation using NAVILAS® (OD-OS, Teltow, Germany). Treatment intensity was controlled visually during treatment so the laser spots applied were barely directly visible after treatment. Using color images (CI) and optical coherence tomography (OCT) 4,137 laser spots (mean 115 per eye) were analyzed at 1 month follow-up and accuracy of spot placement was determined. In total 79% of laser spots were visible on CI of which 96% were within 100 µm of the planned target position. On an intention-to-treat (ITT) basis, 76% of the laser spots were placed and visible within the 100 µm target and OCT confirmed that laser effects were limited to the outer retina. The mean time for focal treatment was < 7 min (±3 min). After NAVILAS treatment for DME a high percentage of laser effects could be visualized on post-treatment color images and the location showed high concordance with the preplanning target.